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1. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 

고르시오.

W: Hey, look! There’s an Italian restaurant over there.
M: It’s newly opened. Last weekend I had lunch there with my friends.
W: Really? What did you think of it?
M:                                             
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2. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 

고르시오. 

M: Grace, I heard it’s going to rain this afternoon.
W: Then it’ll be hard to play badminton outside.
M: You’re right. Let’s go and ask the teacher if we can play in the 

school gym instead.
W:                                             
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3. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Good afternoon. I’m the director of the Modern Gallery. I hope you 
are enjoying the exhibition of the works of Steve Kim, the 
world-famous photographer. Today, there will be a special event 
for our visitors. We invited Steve Kim to the gallery to meet his 
fans and share his ideas about photography and life. It will be a 
great opportunity to meet the artist in person. The event will start 
at three p.m. in the Design Hall and last for about an hour. If you’re 
interested, please come to the hall and be seated before the event 
begins. For more information, you can get a pamphlet at the 
reception desk. Thank you.
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4. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 의견으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Sumi, what are you doing?
W: Hi, Minho. I’m doing my homework. It’s about the Honor Society.
M: Isn’t that the group of individuals who donated more than one 

hundred million won?
W: Right. I’m really moved by their stories. If I were rich, I would 

donate a lot of money like them.
M: But money is not the only thing you can donate.
W: What do you mean by that?
M: Well, for example, we can donate used clothes to charities.
W: Yeah, I suppose you’re right. Giving clothes we don’t wear could 

help someone in need.
M: Right. We can also donate our time or talents by volunteering in our 

community.
W: Now I get your point. I’ll think about what I can do.
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5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.

[Telephone Rings.]
W: Hello. This is Monica Jones.
M: Hello. This is John Lewis, Sally’s father.
W: Hello, Mr. Lewis. Has Sally gotten any better?
M: Yes. She doesn’t have a high fever anymore.
W: Glad to hear that.
M: But the doctor said that Sally needs to stay home this week.
W: I see. Do you think she’ll come to school next Monday?
M: I think so. But, Sally’s worried that she won’t be able to submit her 

school newspaper article on time.
W: Oh, please tell her not to worry about it. The newspaper editor is 

also taking my class, so I’ll talk to him.
M: Thank you so much.
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6. 대화를 듣고, 그림에서 대화의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.

M: Susie, what is this picture?
W: My family went camping last month, and I took the picture at the 

campsite.
M: Is the man wearing glasses your father?
W: Yes, he is. He enjoys preparing meals for us. So, he’s cooking on 

the grill in the picture.
M: That’s so sweet of him. I see a plate of fish on the table.
W: Yes. We all love eating fish, so we usually have some for lunch.
M: The woman sitting in the chair must be your mother.
W: Right. She’s feeding the fish in the pond. And the boy playing the 

guitar is my brother.
M: He must be good at it. I also see a tent next to the tree.
W: Yeah, my brother and I set it up.
M: It looks good. It seems like you had a great family trip.
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7. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Dad, where are you going?
M: I’m going to the grocery store. We’re having a surprise party this 

evening.
W: Really? Is it a special day today?
M: Yes. Mom was promoted at work, so we’re going to celebrate.
W: Oh, good for her. I’m sure she’ll love the party.
M: I hope so. I’m thinking of making steak and seafood pasta for dinner. 
W: Sounds perfect. Will there be any guests?
M: Yes. I invited a couple of our friends.
W: Good. I also want to help. Shall I go buy some flowers for the 

dinner table?
M: No. I’ll do that. Can you clean the living room instead?
W: Sure. I’ll make it neat and tidy before you come back.
M: Thanks. That’s very kind of you.
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8. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자와 함께 뮤지컬을 보러 갈 수 없는 이유를 고르시오.

M: Hi, Jane. I got two free tickets for the musical Lion King. Can you 
go with me this Saturday?

W: I’d love to, but I don’t think I can.
M: Do you have to work that day?
W: No, it’s not about work.
M: Then, why not? I thought you were a big fan of musicals.
W: Of course, I am. But my parents are coming all the way from 

Canada to see me.
M: Oh, that’s great. When did you last see them?
W: Two years ago. So I think I need to spend this weekend with them.
M: Okay. No problem. I’ll find someone else to go with me then.
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9. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오.

W: Hi. How can I help you?
M: I’d like to buy a mouse for my computer. Can you recommend one?
W: Sure. How about this wireless one? It’s very popular among 

students.
M: Okay. How much is it?
W: It’s thirty dollars, but if you have a student ID card, you can get a 

ten-percent discount.
M: That’s great. I’ll take one. Here’s my student ID.
W: Okay. Anything else?
M: Oh, I also need some USB drives.
W: We only have eight-gigabyte ones now. They’re ten dollars each.
M: Good. Do you offer a student discount for them as well?
W: Sorry. There’s no discount on USB drives.
M: That’s fine. I’ll buy two USB drives. Here’s my credit card.
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10. 대화를 듣고, 인턴십 프로그램에 관해 두 사람이 언급하지 않은 것을 고르시오.

M: What’re you doing, Mary?
W: Hi, Shawn. I’m filling out an application form for a global internship 

program.
M: A global internship program? Sounds interesting.
W: Then why don’t you apply for it, too? The deadline is July 1st.
M: Is it a one-year program?
W: No. It’s a six-month program.
M: Are there any requirements?
W: Yes, only college seniors with a recommendation from a professor 

can apply for it.
M: I see. How many students will be selected?
W: It says between thirty and fifty students. And you will get a 

certificate if you complete the program.
M: Sounds good. I’ll think about it. Thank you for the information.
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11. Book Review Contest에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고, 일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.

 [3점]

W: Good morning, Central High School. This is Kathy Miller, the school 
librarian. In order to celebrate this year’s reading month, our school 
is going to hold a Book Review Contest. All students are invited to 
participate in the contest. You can write a review on any type of 
book, but the review must be your own original work. You can 
download a form from our school website. Reviews should be 
submitted through e-mail by the end of this month. The best three 
works will be selected and published in our school magazine. For 
more details, please visit the school website. Thank you.
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12. 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 여자가 주문할 시계를 고르시오.

M: Honey, what are you looking at?
W: A catalog of women’s metal watches. I’m thinking of buying a new 

one.
M: Let me see. How about this one?
W: I think it’s too expensive. I don’t want to spend more than one 

hundred dollars.
M: I see. Then, what do you think of this model? Gold is a popular 

color these days.
W: But, I prefer silver. I think it goes better with any color of clothing.
M: Okay. There are two options left. Which one do you like more?
W: I want to buy the square one. I already have a round one.
M: That’s a good choice.
W: Then, I’ll order it.
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13. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 

고르시오. [3점]

W: Chris, a funny thing happened to me yesterday.
M: Oh, really? Tell me about it.
W: After school I visited Mina’s house to do homework with her. Then 

I came back home before dinner.
M: Well, I don’t see why that’s funny.
W: Hey, I’m not finished yet. While I was having dinner, I got a phone 

call from Mina.
M: What did she say?
W: She said my shoes were still in her house!
M: Oh, what happened?
W: By mistake, I came home wearing her shoes instead of mine. Her 

shoes looked almost the same as mine. 
M: No doubt you were very embarrassed. So, what did you say to 

Mina?
W:                                            
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14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 

고르시오. 

M: Mom, I watched a TV show today and it made me feel so sad.
W: What was it about?
M: It was about poor animals. I didn’t know there were so many dogs 

abandoned by their owners.
W: Yeah. It’s very sad that people can be so cruel sometimes.
M: Exactly. So, Mom, I have an idea.
W: What is it?
M: Why don’t we adopt one of those poor dogs?
W: Well, that’s not an easy decision, Mike.
M: Mom, I promise I’ll feed and shower the dog every day.
W: Anyway, I think it should be a family decision. Your dad must agree 

to the idea, too. 
M:                                             
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15. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Julie가 Eric에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. 

[3점]

W: Julie’s going to throw a birthday party this Friday evening. She 
invites her friend Eric to the party. Eric wants to accept her 
invitation, but he has a problem. His parents will go out for dinner 
on Friday, so his eight-year-old brother will have to stay home 
alone if he goes out. Eric can’t leave him alone, so he asks Julie if 
he can come to the party with his brother. Julie wants to say it’s 
okay because she’d like to have more guests at the party. In this 
situation, what would Julie most likely say to Eric?
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[16~17] 다음을 듣고, 물음에 답하시오.

M: Hello, class. Yesterday, we learned about some major inventions 
from the 19th century. Today, we’ll move on to the 20th century. 
Thanks to advances in science and technology, there were some 
great inventions. Here are some examples. Personal computers and 
the Internet were probably the best things invented in the last 
century. Thanks to them, we can find information with just a few 
clicks. Mobile phones were another great invention, allowing people 
to contact each other easily no matter where they are. Next, the air 
conditioner, which keeps us cool even during hot summer days, was 
also invented in the last century. Finally, I should not forget to 
mention the microwave oven. Certainly, its creation has made 
cooking much easier. Overall, these accomplishments of the 20th 
century have changed our lives for the better.

16. 남자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

17. 언급된 물건이 아닌 것은?


